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Young men and IlotJIeu
to lel1u teleglaph} book
keep111g and Sh01 thand po
SltlOl15 gl1arateed II lIte fOI
specIal tel LUS
Alabama Telegraph & Commercial
BUSiness College
Box 542 BESSEMER ALA
B, W RUSTIN
'I ax Books W III Close
I he tax boo 1 s of tl e cIty of
Statesboro \\1\1 close on November
J 5th 1908 1 ax P3) ers of {the
'1' please take notIce audlact
Igly W H BLncH
( --Recoy, er
HIgh Class Photographs
Cra) 0 s Waler Colors alld Pastels
fi 1Isl cd I super or slyle
MANUFACTURER OF FRAMES
Best II ork at 101\ est prices
COli e al d see Ille alld sal e 11 Olley
1 B Co e b Id I g oppos te Co :JiJ,lrouseSTATESBORO GA
OJ'{E OF THE GREATESTSHOWS OF 1T5KlNl) OJ'{ EARTH-
200 MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN, HORSES, 200Beauhfuf Shetland Ponies Elephants. Camels.
,
A Troupe of Highly Educated Dogs and Ponies
The Best Performing Elephants on Earth
OF AMERICA'S FUNNIEST OF
ALL FUNNY CLOWNS 10,- -,
THE VERY BEST PER­
ALL KINDS
ACTS
OF
FORMERS IN
OF GOOD 20
SEE THE
EDUCATED
ONLY
L LA M A
IN THE rWORLD, With This Show
MISS LENOIR
Europe's Greatest Contortionist With ThiS Show
12 Cages of Rare Wild Animals also
LARGEST LION ON EARTH
A Golden, Glittering, Free Street
Parade Each Cay at 12'30
A Big Grand Free
After Parade
Exhibition Right
Each Cay
STATESBORO
SATURDAY, NOV. 14
offe: s tbe �el I Ices of a state liceused embalmer qualified
to plepale bodies f01 shipment 01 to 1 eep fOI burial an
au indefinite length of tnue All 11011 111 that hue 111
Bulloch and adjoining counties pIon ptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
VV ith a Iai ge nell gral e tent and a handsome 1 ubbei
tned he lise lIe ale bette I than evel plepaled fO! the
condnct of funelals 111 a propel malmel
MONEY TO LOAN.
I A�I NEGO [IA1Ii\G Fl\ � \ EAR T 0'\ 1:\ S ON HI
PROVI D BUlLOCH COUN1\ P�R�S Al SIX AND
SE\ EN PER CRN I Ii\ IE RES I
OLD T OANS REN l' 1\ ED
OVER FIFTEEN \ EARS CON IINUOUS BUSI ESS
OUR �IONE\ NE\ ER GIVES 0 I IF \ OU \\ ,\N [
�IONEY ON \OUR I AR�1 tom: 10 SEE �IE
lL Is reported U at the dowager em
pres. Is also dying
'l'hls r imor would explain the two t a
edicts Issued late tbl8 afternoon .�JII!!ltardlng a regency of tbe empire r .. ··
Tbe death of the emporer of Ohlna
If It I. true bring. to an end the
relcu of a sovereign leeble In mind
and body who h... been dominated
all bls Ille by tbe all powerful InOu
eqoe or the dowager empress Kuaoc
Hsu 8 reign
The emneror was born In 1870 HI.
succession to the throne was ODe of
the many at bltrary and 1I1egal act.
of the dowager empress who adopted
him Into the succession from a gen
eratlon the same IlS lhat of his pre­
decessor although the consunrtton of
Manchu dynasty and precel1dcnt pro­
vide thnt the succession shall 1'0 to
the next following generallon
The New Ruler
Prince OhulJ I. a brother of the em
peror Ills Ilame Is Tsal Fong and he
sllcceeded to the title of his latber
Prince Cbun In 1891 He Is a lIeuten
ant general 01 tbe plain wblte banner
corps aId wslted OermallY In 1901 lUI
a special commissioner of the throne
No 34
BUILD BIG COTTON WAREHOUSE
NEGRO OUTlAW PLAYS HAVOC WITH THE ELEV
SHERIFF AND HIS POSSE
Southern Doctors Meet.
---"--
MEETING OF THE SOUTHERN
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AT AT
LANTA
Atlanla Nov II -1 uesdu, mornh g
were gathered members of tI e med
Icnl f aterulty
FARMERS UNION MAKE PLANS TO STORE
MILLON BALES
New 13 -rl e
Okmulgee Okln
porado and omoe a
1111e dlBl ebm co begau
Louis md Sun F' anclsco nil '(Iud sta
uoi vi ore Deck ird e 11:llg",1 I figl t
wttti uu Indian boy Slevo 0
ud boal hi n 11110 lnse: slbillty
rock
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J R McCROAN
Cashlor
F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN II W wrr I lAMS
lAS.B RUSHING F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS ::
F E 1'IELD Ii!
Otedollar($loo) ,,111 Ole a aCCOI t wtb" Start and
__
=in ake It gro v
� We I'ay five (s)percell on Ttme Depcstt, Fa rpercent paid -
:: III S \ ugs Depurtr e t Cull nnd gcl 0 IC of 0 r 1 ttle banks �
= =
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lIl1llllllllllllllllllllF.
Presllent
Diredo l
CHINESE EMPEROR GOES OUT
REPORTED THAT EMPEROR IS DEAD Ala
DOWAGER DYING
Wl3.ggo e ge eral sec eta y of t.he
lac I all road del a tmer t a ld Assist
ant E c etary E E Cavale I wibh J ened u ace riot 1'1 e go e or at
P Jackson of U e f\llanta City \SSO once 0 dered tl e I IIlta y co unn v at
olatlon will 001151 1 te the home rep ��usl agee to p epare 10 go to Olmul
resentalives gee If needed
o B Harris of McGee Miss
D B Ca ho III of Folso 11 La
MTS Alphonse Alla a of Slidell
La cut and bru sed
MI .. F1lorence Ly Ie of L mber ton
Miss
Mrs Robert HInton S of Lumber
ton Miss
Mr.!\ Robert Hinton Jr
:r A. QUfcli orti8'ftle&1,iirg Miss
badly bruised
Ma Y daughter
(
Nov 14 -'I he emperor of
CII a was reported dend at 4 a clock
It hUB bo vev
ei been llUl osalblu to iWCU e oHlCh"
E. Sheriff Sharp Arrested In Carmack
Case
Naslnll e Tenn Nov 13 -The sit
uatlon In NashvtlJe growing out of
tho k1111ug of forme Unlled States
Senator Oar nack by Robin Cooper
bas grown mo e i tense with tI e ar
rest of John D Sharj tormor sherttt
of Da tdsoa county and n are rece It
Iy n rep esentallve In t1 e leglslal re
The ex sherif! vas arrested by She
ItT Sam H Bo D1 ooe of SI a rp sold
dep utes on a warrant sworn 0 It by
Attarne G�neral Jeff McCarn before
Justice Jaka Levine
His 1 uJesty was tra referred to the
dentl cha nber at 2 o'clock In the al
At lhat lour he w,. stili
Dowager Empr... of China Dead
Another V ct m of Open Grate Pekin Nov 16 -Tse Hsi An lh.
Fayetteville Oa Nov ll-Llltle <!owager empress of Ohlua lhe auto
Mary Frances Lester tl e 3 yea -old crane head of the gover me It which
daughter ot D and M s I A Les she bas directed It! 011 successful
tar who was se Ioualj bu ned Mon Interference since 1861 a 1 I wlU out
day mort log at 8 0 clock vI lie play pretest since lSS1 died at 2 0 clock
It g before tbe flre died Tuesday )esterday afternoon
U 0 fling at 2 a clocl
The child with her two IIltle sis Liberals Victorious in Cuba
Ha varia No 16 -Practically com
plete retur IS of il e election sho v that
the lIberal vleto y was e�en more fle
clslve than supposed Offici LI ret rns
! om 1360 0 t of a total of I 493 poll
ing places show t1 at Ge e II Jose
Miguel Go neT. receive I 183823 ,ate
She prob
ably held It over t! e tender wher€'
It Ignlled and fell back against the
fe ider where the ohlld va� stan IInr,
Toe Hames ca.ught the chJld s dross
ProhIbition Does Not Prohlb t
\I ""llnglo Nov 13 -TI 0 .1 e 01
Il ollbltlo I .hlch I as sp ead over Ille
COUll try apparently has had little In
fllence on the canso nl tion of alco
I 0110 liquors and spirit 10 s I Inl s ac
oordllg to
Suicide of W dow Rush the conservative can IidateTalbotton Oa Nov 11-M rs TI e liberals carried every 1 ovlnce Intie Rusl wldo. of D Frank Rush tl e Isln I Havana I "vi ce VOl to! Colun bus and da gbter ot Robert
Kellum a I ron nent fa me ot fa bot
by 20000 and II e oily b) 13
co nty con mltted suicide ) osle day
morning at 5 0 clock al tbe honrdlng
house of Mrs M Callier by shooting
bel self tbrough the head wltl a pistol
She lert two children a boy of 7
years and a girl or 4 that she request
ed be sent to an 0 pha IS home
District Attomey Heney Shot by Juror
Sail Francisco Cal Nov 14 -The
San Francisco bribery gralt cases bad
a dramatic climax when Assistant Dis
trlcl A ltOI �ey Frallcls J Heney who
h.f.i beelJ In charge of the prosecution
durlAg the tortuous course ot two
years was el at and seriously wound
ed In the c owded oourt room by Mar
rll Haa.s an eX..(JoDvlct
'l1he shooting occ Irred during a
brlet recess In the third trial of Ab...
ham R et on a charge of bribery ""'w
In Its eleventh week
Mr Heney Is now resting easily In
the I ane lospltal and the pbyslclan.
Bay his wound Is not tatal Haas 18
In tI e cit) prison
rl e \\0111 be assassin Is a saloon
kooper wlo vas drawn upon the jury
panel In the second trial of R let and
wi 0 after having been temJ)Orarily
passed by both sides was eJOposed 10
a Ir n atlc I anne by fIIr Heney as
an ex-convict and dlscha.rgel from the
Jury Haas decl. ed after the sboot
Ing that'Heney I iLd r Ined his life by
the OX'llosure mel that leI ad deter
",I ed to III 11m for tbat reason
J
Mail C erk Gone Wrong
Colli bus Cn Nov 14 -Roy
Bagley chief rna ling cle k 01 lhe Co
Wall! and 1 e LnS rt was aJ pn. enl
too that the llq or Interests are on
tbe ,101. well satlsGed with the pres
ent tariff on spirits wines and ot! er
beve af;'es as the wine g 0 \ e s nn I
imp01 ters were I racUcally the only
interests Tupreset ted at today 8 hear
Ing
Nov 16 -In a
la ge number of to vns al d cilies
tl ougbo It the slate services were
held Sunday n men ory of t1 • late E
W Carmack former United Slates
senator from Ten nessee who was kill
ed I ere Monda) by Robin I Cooper
Resolutlous highly puloglsllc 01 lhe
for ner senator Vlere adol ted by the
va ous gntbe logs nor! In several in
slances the
II g otT
'ho Is responsible for the
wreck I as not I een asce laiJ eu
A de se fog co ered Lal e Pontchar
t :1 n nnd Its S I roundlngs nnd ob
se cd the vie v of everythlt g
ya. Is a Yay
Over 300 Min'" K lied In Explos on
MIa nm We Ilia Germauy Nov
13 -Tbe gre � mone dlsPoler In
ma � years I >...Ye many occ II ed yes
terday morn ng In the Radbo I mine
jtn'bollt tbr mlles from tbl. place
There was a heavy explosion tn the
mtne about 4 0 clock and a.lmost 1m
mediately tbe mine took flre
ot inc eased prospellty and the ra
t 0 of good tIes thro !llo t tlo
south J S B Tlo I so assistant
to the president or U e Southern rail
roo I announoes tl e work of coruliet
Ing �he double track on tl e Soutl ern
Lynchburg and Sycamore 30 n Ilea
nearer Atlanta Is being P lsi ed to
completion that over 200 men who
vere laid off during the panic have
been returned to :vork at the various
slol>s and thaI wblle freight lram�
Is stili bela" lhat of a year ago It
Is on the increase again and better
times nre looked to by the ro�ds [\9
well as the country at 1a ge
Heney AssaBs n a Sulc de
San Francisco Nov 16 -Mn trice
Hnas who Frida atle npte I to assas
6 a.le Fra cis J Heney Sat lay
com 1 ttled su clde b) 51 oat Ig himself
tI ro gh tbe 11 dule of tI e fo ebead
wltb a pistol he bad co cealed about
his person Haas e lot to bed at 8
o clock at tI e county jai
111. ftce wltl a blankst
oWlashlng on
Oeneral �feye 0 oed tI at tb,
postal deficit fa. tl e Hsca ) ear e Ided
June 30 1908 R 0 nted to $L6 910 279
Tbe ,ecelpts ele $191478633 (being
$;' 893657 grealer tban t1 e pr"vlo •
'- year) and the expendllures $208 J61
R8G The deficll Is tl e largest In the
his tor) or tl e postoffice department
Bryan s Defeat too Much for Him
R lelgn N C Nov 11 -H I Su III
jol 1 stntlon agent fo tI e Norfolk
aod So Ithero and RRlelS'h and So tI
port railroad at Varina twenty miles
frau R \Ielgb comn Illed suicide yes
terday mo ning by dlschargmg both
loads of a douhle ba rei .holgnn Into
his head He bad a string attacbed
to the I rigger to shoot
He left a note that he was perfectly
fjane and contemplated B icide for
some time but could not bring him
self to the point ntll now
It Is reI 0 led lhal be was despond
ent over Bryan s dereat He was 23
years old He bad been at the slatlon
eight montbs
Funeral Serrv ces Changed to .. Mob
Cold"ater M 5S No IG -Cne hun
dred long men "bo hn.d gathered
to attend the funeral of lhel r Irlend
Boss Veaze� were 8 ddenl) COl erted
into a mob Satur la� arlen oon by the
ne tVB that the omeers bad arrested
one or the negroes" bo I act assassl
nale I Mtr \ e",ey Con Ilg 0 t from
Arl ab lula tht:y overpowe ed the am
cers taol< their prisoner Nick \ eazey
t "n them and c rrllng him to t1 e
scene of the mu lor ha ge n to
u tree
DOlt Bea Malice
A n III "I 1'"1 bors malace ls lIablo
to como It 0 urdcr A mnn who hates
auoUlcr n long time 19 sure to gct toto
• fi�ht , Ith him sooner or Inter aod
"ho tI e light Gnally <omes tbere .8
111 oil 10 be mischief done Men walt
fOI l cars f� lhe first hiow and thefirst blow 18 lIalle to be wltb • deadly
lnstrume. t Don t W lste J our energy
In hath g I eople Such n course "ouhl
mnke lO I wletcbcd and finally get yOll
IDtO trouhle Atcblson Globe
Asl e.111e N C Nov 13 -,A speolal
flam Walnesville sa)s that David B
\ augh a t a ellng salesman for Urn
ibarger & eft Ne tV Yo I was shot
and porbaps fatnll) 0 IDdod by James
Moo Iy Bon of tI e Inte Congressman
�lood) of tlls district The shooting
I. snld to be tbe eS.lllt of a pollllcal
IPLANS OF WATERWAY BODY GHINA'S RULERS DEAD
Emperor and Dowager Empreas
Are Claimed by DeathCanal Proposed Across Florida Peninsular for the Passage
of BIg Ships Officers Elected for Ensuing Year
DEMAND FOR GONVIGTS
3·YEAR OLD PRINCE RElfiNS
Pr nco Ct un I Regent of
Emp re DOW"ie,. Empress D ed
Day After the Emperor
Greatly Exc-eds Supply_l 437
Overa HaveBeen Asked For
•
Pr Ion Comm l1li on Prepares Table
Show nr TI at Count eo W II T.I 0 All
Cony Cia Stille CAn Supply
esttmabte beneHt 01 the naUon as
.M>!; tl e Ne v Yo k World To pay
more pttenUon to tI e lome bank
account n 1 ess to bonnets III be \
ng needle about twelve Inches long
Have ready Borne firm stout twine
In about one lard lengths Draw the
neck Hal ave the back and taB ten
with a stitch 01 the threaded needle
Turn the wlngB so that the Ups are
tude the towl
Run the threaded 1 eadle straight
througt tho v lnga at d body enterlug
a d coming out above the bone of
tl e second Joint Take a I arallel re
turn sUtch brlnglr g the twine roder
the same bone R II the twine tigHt
and tie lea Ing ends three Inches
long hanging
porary ecord of meu and \\ 0 en
taken not I y flashllgbl but by lain
dalllgbt tb t lhe vo Id afte ts Ie
bauch of ser: sationalism WOll d ow
welcome sick as It may be judged
of tbe laby Iuthlne purposely ob
the too transpa ei tJv 10
IIlr I sons 1 I this ye r of political excu e
ozette 1l.!..!'1I1S there have been mauy III
This l1:;;-estllll,( iucidei IS but for a sweet
Amerlelll uddle Atlanta ccrtaiulj wears tl 0
YOI k Presjue I�bbon
8eneroush t"" q starter for a seusntional sen
-=n0111111011011 uf jas G Woud
The ClcHI I I
'ultlce to tl 0
for mayor 11] the late c II
1>10n fo j Istllllnry "as sensatIOnal enollgh
III eat e <10/ vIe" of I IS fanner record as
to the llc4yor for tllO terms both belllK
'Lender Is I arkcd by dIsgraceful conduct dlll
dlct!le cnnl� bls ter111 of office It was 3111az
tlce to n ICg that Atlanta should endOlse
A I 0 s�.1 for Ruother term but the
It 10 t1. rJerwbehlllug vote by whIch h�
'\1'ho neo I as n01111llnted was eVIdence that
v slOl Is e people of Xtlanta saw some
lurdlt) filing IU the man of which the out
lau<lloekiude world "as not aware ]n the
roads e�nlllary he defeated t"o opponents
apond t. by recelv111g more votes than both
may be of them
build GO� GratItude to the people shonld
That chave prompted tbe mall to respecI
'lVater In lIluself aud to hOllor IllS city hut
perfeellvlf he had a feehug of gral1tude It
Purdy IS not eVldellced by hiS couduct
ably, when III a mldlllght caronsal Ie
causall cently he vIsIted the f01l1 part ofclams I the cIty and crealed a dlSturballce
sewnge
In tlmt
III aile of the 10\\ est d II e,
cake au HIS cOllduct \\as ellongh to
for so",' cause a relolt of Atlallta s decellt
In .. hI elemellt and as a result SOllie warm
times are pronllsed for the next t\\O
'lYeeks \\ hell the cIty electloll oc
cur!5
moan
The good people have orgalllzed
follow ltiironwdlrte Woodward s conduct
tbelr J Bn<f <'tIe nonllnatlon of R F Mad
elUnI dox a respected bUSiness man and
a Chnstlan IS the outcome of the
orgal1lzatloll With a brazen au
dacay Woodward pleads as excuse
that other mell hal e done as bad as
he aud argues that the people are
III honor bound to glle hlln the
ollice to which he W IS nOllllnated
Whether Atlanta" III nd herself
of lum remalUS to be seen Let It
be hoped that she WIll
Meantllne the muddle of Atlanta
politics IS attrachng WIde attentIOnA
The Secret IS Out
It b�gll1s to be plalll now why
the republicans "ere so ea"ly the
'Ictors 111 the recent natIOnal can
test A statement of the size of
theIr campalgll funds gives away
the secret
If the alllount Illformally Sllg
�" da) or tl\O ago by NatIOnal
�ChalTmau Mack represents the
actual amount cOlltnbuted to and
expended by the dell ocratlc lIatloll
al commillee In the co IIpalgn
recently ended-about $500000-
then the cost of the repubhcan caUl
palgn lIas about tbree times IS
much fOr"the forthcomlllg state
lIIellt of George R Sheldon tl eas
Ilrer uf the republlcall lIatlOnal
COlllllllttee Will show that the snm
fiubscnbed to and dlsbur,ed by that
orgalJlzatlon '1' lrol'l nated :1\1 500
000
'I IllS Is not the exact tot II ( f tl e
conlnbnllOus receIVed at the repub
IIcan I eauquarters IU New York
and CIJlcago but It b clo,e enollgh
to Indicate \I hat It co,t to keEp tI e
repllbllcan lIlachmer) In good I\ork
)lIg order dUTlng the call1pa 15"
rhl, I:; 1I0t qllIte IS milch as II as
expellded III 19b� by the rep"hllcOII
c Jmmlttee lIor hy the democr ItIC
natlOual committee the same lear
A, was stuted In lhe fall of 1905
the aml)Ullt collected by Coruehn,
N Bltss the republican tre ISlIrer
""as nearly $( 900 000 rhe exact
Dlnount v. as about ,.25 000 less
and at the close of the campaIgn
there ww; 0 balance of $100 000
",hlch enablt:d lhe comlDlttee to
nllllllt9111 headqlllrters for the four
year� ensulllg and to make a small
bnmlJ last summer
lI'�_...!ttw���u noo andll3 OOQ IIldl.
vidunls subscribed to the rcpubli
c III fund nnd the nmouuts I auged
{JOIll less tholl n dollar to a SIIIII
equnlling the nuuunl salary of
I he president of the II tcrl States
J he first subscription of thc Inlier
511.e COIllC froi I W Ilia: [clson
Cromwell the Nell York lawyer
1110 ncted as the agellt of the I III
ann Cn [II Company I I thc trans
fel 01 Its property to the United
St ucs c IrJ) III the present decode
Cromw ell g 1\ ellis check Ioi li50
000 "lid lIS subscription created
considerable COIIIII cut It
rum led recently that I'rcasurer
Two Go to PrIson Farm
A guard frolll the pnsoll fal U1
ot Mlliedgelille "as In Statesboro
) esterelay and left 111 compan) with
Sol �!org III alld Frazer LUlldy
conllcted In thc late superior court
Morgall of selhug I quor alld LUll
dy for mallslaughlel �olh of
these belllg alll cted allo/fuable to
do hard II allual labor they 11111
serve t heir till e at the fallll Illstead
of at ll>l131 labor /
/ I Entire new stock and a complete Ihne-I From the Higll-Priced to the I
Low-Priced Furniture-:
I bought light
to sell right
�rta:ns, Rugs, Mattl11gs, etc II Stoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50�,�:��,,��,�,:HAM C��gh'��': I The Jones Furniture Co. I
I J G Jones, Mall<lgcrBiughnn: 11111 appear at the [IIStl CI ce IS 1I0t shrieking with laugh '- Jtllte aucl!tonllm tOlllorrOIl evelllllg ler)o I lilA) take It for grallted that till. -
as the third allmctloll of the sea It IS COlli posed of deaf mutes IIho
SOli s Iyceulll course I he all have lot yet learned to read hp
TIME TO TAKE NOTICE SPECIAL TRAIN VIA CENTRAL
nOllllcement II III be recell ed IIlth 11101 elllents
pleasure to those who remelllber
I
HIS mo lOlogues are either ong
Mr BlIlghalll s VI'lt to StatesQoro 111.1 01 m ght as lIel! be their ren
four ytars ago dltlOlI at least IsonglUal and 1111111
I he editor of a Pllliadeloilla pa Itable II IS fuce changes With
per TIle 'latent says of 1,m every shift In the humor YOll
Ralph Bingham IS fllnny be haHII) lIeed to hear the story for
cause he can t help It If he wellt you can see It He uses many
Into the undertaking busmess he puns and the pun IS said to be the
would be expelled frolll the ulllon 1011 est order of WIt Bllt there are
III a week He was born to dnve puns alld pnlls and Mr BIngham s
dull care al\ a) a doctor" ho cllres are as near the IlIghest Wit as It IS
by the good old rule of laugh allCl pOSSIble fOl a pun to be He makes
grow fat And he IS one of the nse of remarkable metaphol sand
fell doctors" ho seem to take their
slIlIles there IS a constant crack
IIIg of Jokes throughout the mono
own medlclue 01;1 the platform or loglle and last bllt not least the
off WIth an audience of one or five II a lologue Itself IS all\a) s nel\
I
--
HE LEAVES THE MAYORALTY fiElD OPEN
TO ROBERT f, MADDOX
I am seiling now the nicest,
sweetest Evaporated Apples, 31bs
The Central of Geotgla raJI
ror 25 cts, Black Pepper, 10 cts way 11111 run a speCial through
Ib, best Checked Homespun, 53·4 tralU flOm Statesboro account
cts of the Gtaud Pnze Autolllo
This IS the beginning or a IO� b Ie Races at Savannah Ga Ihst or unusual bargainS In prlc 011 November 26th le'avl11 ,and values unhei\rd or under thes g
times. It Is none too soon to Sit Statesboro at 6 10 a III I arnv
Up and take notIce IIlg !U Sa1ianllah at 840 a III
J D STRICKLAND, Retlll1l1l1g, leave Savannah
Stilson, Ga at 7 pm, an Ivmg at States I
------
bOlO 930 P 111BIG SW1UtT POTATO
A rouud tdp l-rtte of $2 75,
Monster at Times Ollice WeIgh. mcl ud1l1g an ad1l11SSlOn ticket
to the grand stand Will be
gIVen rIckets ou sale on
Novelllbel 21St to t110lulng of
26th, l11L1uslle, llllllted to re
tlOn at the 1 "IES office a IIIOI"lel tUlll NOl eUlt e oth 'rlSmall Mailers Tersely Told tor the of that size
) I 3 le
I aces II tll cOlllmence at 10
If tillS record has el er been
0 clock sl lnd,ltd tlllle
eqllalel In �ulloch COllllt) the pllb
hc " 1I0t 1\\ are of It and all
nvals to the chalnlllonshlp
11011 t Ike • back seat
Mr J W Lee of Hal Ville pre
sellted t\the TIMES la't Thursdal
two health) specllnens the com
blned Ilelght of whIch was twenty
thrce poullds one welgh,nK tIm
teen IIldtheother ten 1 he smaller
one h s tonnd ItS "a} to the
editor s kitchen and aftet d,ssec
tlon 1\ as con'lgned b) p,ece meal
to the dllllng table Potato fned
baked bOIled and stewed was the
diet for several days all from the
one potato
Mr Lee saId to the rIMES ed,tor
that the potato KrelY ffom a Illle
planted the past spnl'g
Thirteen Pounds
WOODWARD DOWN AND OUT BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF
Thirteen pounds for a
county s Icet polato II 'y sou d u I
reasolliule but there IS all exillbl
1 meSo Readers
M ullIclpal politICS IS 1101\ on top
S) Tllp lIIaklllg IS th� order of the
da)
A Il.AN I \ Nov 16 -Jallles G
Wood II ard mayor elect of thISCII)
IYlthdralls from the race
IhlS actIon "as takell by Mr
\\ ooelllard today HIS \\lthdrallal
"as read at a meetmg of the fnellds
0' Rouert F Maddox the IlIde
j:'endellt candIdate tOlllght at the
KlIlIball HOllse assembly room brMartlll I AlI1orous 1 he an
nonncejnent was receIved I\lth III
tense Interest aud satisfactIOn A
conlllllltee of Mr Maddox s fnends
Cotton Seed Menl �nd Hulls
Get my prices au these art cles
before pili chaSing else \ here IMaJ Jack host
been a frequent
to\\n latel)
�! r George Lee IS erectIng a
halldsome alld cOlllmodlUs reSIdence
III West Brooklet
of Wmler has can save lOU mOlle�
'Isltor to D B \RNES
------
Notice \
All partIes mdebted to the nn I
derslgned for fertlhzer are 1I0tlfied
th It their notes will be fonnd at the
Sea Island ballk We \\ III be nil
able to carry thesp notes as hereto
fore and they MUST lie paid at
matunty STREET & OLLIFF
Strayed
from 11) place ncar the Fo) old 111111
slaml one Tccl CO\\ mnrked smooth crop
III t>Bch eRr She hn' \ Itb her a Ted
male venrhng unmarked They have ...
been gOllt! 100 It SIX weeks aud ROY In
forti allon of OCI1I \\Ill he thankfully
rcct!l\cd by Mr� E17.a Gl Zl! Rocky
Ford R F D I No. 21 cI I90S
our
1 he marnage market seems to
be somewhat dull at preseut even
thongh It be leap year
Many ()f the brethren and sisters
II ho ha, en t trunks came III Fnday
to see the elephants trunks
and to congratulate hlln upon 1\ bat
they conSIder a magnanimous ac
tlon
Among the reasons gIven b) Mr
Wac dl\ard for IllS 1\ Itbdra" al IS nah spent Sunday WIth h,s parents
the fact lhat IllS health IS bad at
I
Mr and Mrs J W Rustlll
present and that It IS IllS hIghest Mrs W A Brooks and c1l1ldr�n
alln to ever act for tlie good of wlllleRve next Monday for a sev
Atlanta-her present and future erol days VI'lt to the fanllly of Re�
To presen e harmon) he believes J C t1} Brooks of Ashburn
IS essential to the cIty s prospent) MISS Mm11le Lee who Is teach
I he forces belllnd M r Maddox IIIg a fiourlslllng school at SlIap
had deterlllllled t<)- I"n the race spent Saturday alld Suuday 1\ Ithand the meetlllg tOlllght of the Ithe home folksMaddox forces 1\ a, the prell nmary Iopelllng of \I hat pronllsed to he. The Shearouse Lumber Company
short snapp) 'pect.cular cam IS rapIdly progresslllg with Its 1\ ark
palgn of constrnctlon of the rallro:d
FOUR WHITE MEN ON THE GANG. 10cal1ng the saw null etc
Mr Cane JUIce of MIll Grind
has been :trnnk a great deal lately
allot her IIISt Ince that may be Cited
I" 115 enenlle� t Ilat prolllOlilOU ,ioesWith,. cOllslgnn el I of four \\ Illte 1I0t prolllbJt
lIIell Irulll the 1.le supcnor court S
to the Call It) challlgal g a ue"
ome of onr citizens have beeu
record IS established for Bulloch maklllg e Irne,t digs lately at �! r
I
Yam Pot Ito of Ro" s theIr purcounly tIllS bell g the greatest
ose belli to () mto the bankllllIumber of II hlte mell Illth IIll1Ch � g g gthe' gang h., el er been honored I"Sllle"
Illth hlln
I hese four lecrUlts are Frallk Mrs J \\ Robel)tson and c1,,1
Wells fOlger) Enllt H, ndley clren retnTlled Monday from a few
stabblllg Jas I hompson stabolllg Ida) s VISit to relatlv�s aud fnendsand II alii p Cadle shootlllg at In Guyton beIng accolllpallled by
anal her '\ Mr Rooertson wIlD spellt Snnda)
It 11111 be remelllbered that WeI" there
REGULAR DEPARTMENTS AND STAFF WRITERS
Dr H E Stoekbr,dge A I(rlcllltllrtl E,htor P J Merrlnm Garden Depnrt-'ment Professor T H McHnU.:>n GCQJgl1. Ex.pcr mcnt 81 tion lIorhcultuToDepnrtment Professor C I ,\V Iloughb� Georgia Ex] crlment St Ltlon DUlryProfessor P N Fhnt Georgia Experimont Rt bnt 1 c Stock Dcp,nrtmcnt DrC A Cary Professor Vetermnry Science \1 1 81ll Agricultural Col1egc, Veter.­
Inary Department JI\dge F J M IrSI III, I'OHlt:?' D. pnrtmtnt IIfrs P J Me....riam, Home Departrcnt A good story or Serln lI\ C f"ry I umber
E•.." blUe II wOrth the price of a _"IIUb.cnption to tho man who will talie
aacI read THE SOUTHERN RURALIST ,
SPECIAL OFFER -1'Ill Soutbml Ruralist fret or twe papm for Ibl price of GIll.
By spedaJ arrungctnenl With the SoUTREh!'f R, ftAlln we arc able to olFer
It to our friends free with 11 yenr 6 subscriptIOn to till!; paper at
======= $1.00 ======,-:'=,
Mr J MarvlU Rustm of Sa,an
OF ATLANTA GA
II the Greatest Agricultural Paper m
the South tod"ll' 11 coven "Verr de
partment 01 the farm and home We
have examined it carefully. and con
.Ider THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
the most va1�able premium we can
offer our readen It comel twice n
month- 24 time. a )'ear A sample
cop" will be mailed free to au" one
on requesL
fhe most vnlu Ible th ng nbout tI e
SOOTilY. N' RUllAI sr IS tl e Pr 7.C SI e
clUIs, which IrC p JblJsl cd. on the first
of t Jch monUl 1 he RURAlIST pays
$20 00 cllch month for U1C bcst artl
elC! from Its subser ncrs on spec.wL
subjects, such as Pull PIOIllng Poul
try ] crllllzcrs, Fnrm 'JIools, Gardcn
II g Fr lit GrowlIlg Stock Rnls ns
DOlrylng..-€{c II csc nrticl...s COlT e
from c\er) p Irt of U c country 'IhcY-'
nrc \ r tlcn b) men who uo the work
n ld g \ C nelll 11 exper ence. J1H!V
WIll help you as nolllng else w,IL.
You Need it in Your Home
THE
Southern Ruralist
) ears
Greatest Number Ever Known For
Morgnn s selltence IS for SIX
11I0nths olld LUlldy s lor fifteen This County
For Private Sale
For Immediate pnvate sale pOlr
of I 000 Ib mules ) oUllg sound
II ell I roke fi,e 2nnlkcow, calles
alld fille heifer 300 bnshels of new
com Jn,t gathered fodder hI)
oats I heavy tllO horse ""gOIl­
Ilell I K<\ ,tOI e p vat 1\ heel Tldlllg
cult" ator I til J horse ploll dOllble
buggy I Ideal 1II0wer and r .ke
hoes and other tools roll of fence
wire elC etc First come first
sen ed Place 1)4 r.ule, south of
Aaroll 011::; A & N ralhlOY
J A SC�RDORO
For Sale
One horse wagon good as ne"
for sale cheap W J RACKI IlY
Farm Land at Auction
attempted to p ISS a check �or $�oo
WIth the forged sIgnature of W ::;
PreelorJus ulon tne Sea bland
Bal k I [end ley , uff<use '''IS that
of stabhlng IllS I\lfe s brother Mr
Joe BlOwn In a row over H�ndley S
,,"eged IIIlstreatment of his" Ife
1 hompsoll s offellse was the cnlllllg
of Mr J 1 Arthur near Metter
aud C"dle hId shot and stnouslv
Injured Mr J W Kitchens Jleat
Blitch F,ue, rallglllg frolll �300
to $100 "ere IlIIposed In these Chiles
and In defaIllt of pal mellt each
Will sen e terms on the g"nK !
At the ""m� tenu of tbe l urt
there "ert thlle colored audl
to the I:au
ReI W A Brooks WIll occupy
1 he PUlpll at the Hrooklet Metllo
dlSt church next SUllday 1Il0Tlllllg
aud evelllng (IllS beIng IllS last ap
r ollltlllellt before leavlllg for the
""SSIOD of the South Georgia COIl
ferellce at QUItman
Rev W B AddlSOIl of States
boro occupied tbe pulpit at the
Baptl.t church Sunday U10nllng
pud Rev A R Rlcbardson at the
evellln!! serVice ill the absence of.
Rev W D Hortou who" as ID
Pemllruke filllllg IllS regular ap
pollltulellt tbete Rev Hortdo bas
reslglled t he pastorate of tbe rJrook
let Baptl,! churcb
i
These proposltJousnold good t) old and lIell sllbscnbels-ulfkeIf III arrears settle up, pay a year IU :1(1\ a lee alld they ar�
y.mrs Call at the TIMES olfic for sample copIes �
1.
\,
or both the above and the SemI Weeki v
•
I.
•
billie Events Happening In City and
County Brierly Related
Mr M A �!cQueen of Vidalia
IS', vtsitor to Stutesboro tbd lyon
bUSiness
Mr Paul I rauklin ifter an III
IICSS of three weeks IS so far recov
ered that he expects to he at 1115
post of duty III the drug store with
III the next week
lor all kiuds of fl lilt coke mgre
dieuts go to Willimns & SlIlImOIlS
MI I E FIeld \I ho has been a
resident of Statesboro for the post
two ye Irs IS arruugiug to remove
to his fnrnt four miles from tall II
during the next few days
Saturday "as a big dav III States
bora despite the Inclement weather
md the Cole & Cooper sholYs did a
fall I) good buslUess at both after
nooll aud 11Ight performances
Bnck hme and cement It Rallies
Hardw.re Co
The books for the collection of
city taxes closed Monday mght
and CIty Clerk Bhtch IS now en
gaged H\ ISSUlllg executIOns agalllst
the many delinquents who fallecl to
get III on tIme
M r C W Zetterower oue of the
leadlllg farmers of the Bay dlstTlct
IS prepanng to 1Il0\e dUTlng the
present wlJlter to h,s new home !pur
mIles south of Statesboro "herl he
Will reSIde In the future
FIgure With us for your hay wIre
RAINES HARDWARE Co
Judge T C Pen11luglon who
has bee II qUIte III It h,s homp III the
Laston d,stnct for several Illonths
was a Ilsltor to St"tesboro ) ester
day on busllless HI fnends are
glad to leaTII of hiS Improved can
'dillon
Mr ami Mrs S J Crouch hale
returned Irolll a bnef VISIt IIlth reI
atlves In North Carollna the Doc
tor ilavlIIg burTled ho ne to assIst
III the Frankhn drug store OU ac
count of the Illuess of Mr Paul
Fl'allklln
Wllhams & SIIIlmous carry a full
sto�k of meal hulls fine feed hay
a1l1'l,' corn See llS before bupng
Mr J C Jl)nes the tlllUg mall
left Monday for Cordele II here he
IS pro,pectllll:" WIth a vIew to the
establishment of a branch factory
HIS SOli Mr Perry Joues WIll re
mam III charge of the busllle,s at
Statesboro
The alltomoblle races In Savan
nah next week IS a tOPIC of IIlterest
and the lUd,cahous are that great
�rowds 1�'11 go from Statesboro all
Thallk�glVlIlg day both Tall roads
havlllg granted speclallllducemellts
for the occaSIOIl
We w111 sell you best Alab;rlla
hme at $1 per barrel
RAINES H \RDWARI CO
Iu celebnitlOn of IllS elelenth
b,rthdal Master Stilson Branllell
entertallled about tlmty of hIS
young fnellds at the home of IllS
parents Mr and Mrs J E Brall
nen ) esterday afternoon Refresh
meuts lIere sen ed alld a gal tllne
enJo) e� by the assembled guests
Messls J A Warnock C H
Anderso�l Jasper iFrallkll" W E
Parsons and R H Cone the com
tt{lttee appolllted by the late grand
Jury to pass UPO" the report of the
auditor concernlllg the county alii
cers books conveued yesterday
and began the performance of thell
work
We WIll gill your sea Island cot
ton at 85 centS per hundreu pounds
" and guaralltee our WOl k Your cot
ton IS Insured whIle In ollr care
BUl.l.OCH OIl. Mlt.I S
With the city election ollly a ht
tie mor.e than two Iyeeks off there
IS) ct shght IIlterest malllfested III
Its approach It seems so be under
stood that th" preseut ma) or and
counCIl "Ill be re elecled IIdthont
OPPOSltlOIl wltb the excepllon of
Mr F E FIeld who IS prepaTlllg
to leave tbe cIty tbus creatlllg a
vacancy on the board of L"Ouncll
men
_ We WII! gJD y<}ur sea I,5lqnd cot
ton at 85 cents per hundred pounils
".
and gu�cantee our work Yonr cot
to;1,IS Illsured whIle III our care
B,ULLOCH OIL, M 11.1.5
sold here
Clllclllllall 11011 ever docs
1I0t represellt allythmg Ilke the en
lIrC outlay of the brother of the
pre"dellt elect for as has hcell
explallied bel are Editor I aft wellt
dOli II III IllS pocket for other ex
llellses IIlcldellt to the campalgu
not to mentloll what he spellt III
the pre conventIon coutest ASide
frolll hIS subscriptIon betweeu $80
000 alld $100 000 W IS raised III
OhIO Of thIS Dan R Hanna of
Clevelaud SOil of the late Senator
M A Halllla gave $5 000 wlllch
he sent to Sheldon tbrough Elmer
Dover secretary of thc adVIsory
comllllttee �Iost of the balallce
1\ as r IIsed by ex Gov M) rOil 1
Herllck who represented the
fillallce COlll111\tee III the Bucke)e
stlte and sellt nearl) $75 000 to
New York dnm g the last loul or ===============;==============
five weeks of tl e campaign
So Ilr as Sheldoll S Ilst "all III
cllc It 011 the co.t of Mr 11ft s
campalgll was les thall all) repub
Ilcall call paJglI SllIce 1896 [II that
year 1II0re thall ji\4 000 000 1\ as ex
pellded by the republican COlllnllt
lec or about the s line amoullt that
lVas cllsbursed III 189' In behalf of
PreSIdent Cleveland by the demo
cmtlc COmlI1lttee In 1900 the re
pubhcalls raised $2 800 000 and
as already said tIllS was nearly $1
000 000 more than wa� collected
und spent In 1904 1 he IlIgh lIater
mark III presldelltlal camplllglls II as
reached III 189' by the democrats
aud h) the repllbllcans In 1896
Of the lIIoney collected tlllS year
nearly $250 000 came In respollse
to the letters sellt out at the sng
gestlon of Secretary Dover II ho
about three or four "eeks before
the close of the campaign maIled
1U0re than 50 000 letters to as many
IIldlvlduals asklllg for the subscnp
lIOIl of :I\�o each
Today's totton 1Ilarket
tPnces for cottou today III the
local market are as follows
Sea ISlands '4 to 20 ccnts
Uplands S to 9 cents
Considerable qunnuty I IS
Destroys
HairGerms
being
Notice
All cxnnunanou 11111 be held at
the court house all Dec i Sth IIId
19th for applicants to teach III the
public schools 01 Bulloch county
All teachers 1I0t hold IIlg a grade
IIll1St toke this exuuu muon
School lall nud school mauage
meut 11111 be st resse I
J E BRANNI N C .s C
Rev
EP1SCOpoi Service
J H Wood I rrd
I
of
Episcopal chin ch Will preach It
the Presby teriau church In States
boro next Sunday at 7 a dock p
I he public IS cordially 111\ ited
Farm For Rent
I good 2 horse farm fj,e mIles
sonth of Statesboro good frallle 5
room house ]f IIIterested see lIIe
at alice HIRAM LEE Broot let Ga
FUNDS FOR MONUMENT
�ughters of Confe oracy Begin
Raising $2 000
I Thc Statesboro Chapter of the
Daughters of Confederacy should
receIve the hearty support of the
pubhc III the task whIch they have
assumed- c f raIsIng a monul11ent
III StRtesboro to the Confederate
dead
TIllS mouumeut at a cost of $2
000 IS to be ullvelled all memonal
day of next year \ Apnl 26 and III
order tq make thIS pOSSIble the
ladles Yillineed a generous support
'I he chapter WIll hold 011 Thurs
day alld Fnday afternoolls and eve
IIII1I(S Dec 3rd alld 4th a bazaar
Bud Turner III Statesboro at which will be a I
At Metter. all Sunday. 15th lllSt sale fallcy \lark and Chnstlllas
Mr A J l!'rd and MISS Georgia gIfts of every kllld beSIdes wlllch
rurner were ulllted III I,al nage at I refreshmeuts Will be rcrved It ..tI e home of the bnde s COUSIll Mrs expectod that a ueat sum Will be
Leah Durdeu added to the mOllUl110llt fund frolll
I he bnde IS the eldest daughter llllS ,Ollrce
of the late B E 'I umer alld IS a I he Statesboro Chapter U D C
Farmers Union Address
L D Rnslllllg countyorgalllzer
for the Fanners UnIon WIll ad
dress tile assembled Odd Fellows at
the hall of MIll Ray Lodge tomor
row �fternoou at 2 300 clock rhe
pubhc IS lllvlted to attend the lIIeet
IIIg
I
Hog Estray
from my place near Brooklet about
September 20th year 01[1 gIlt red
With small bl�ck spots ulllllarked
Send IDformatlon to Dalllel Alder
man Brooklet Ga
)oulIg \loman of many charms
Mr Bml IS one on Meller s leadlllg
alld has a
throughout
\
now numbers nineteen members
with ten applicants au tbe waltlllg
list to be voted on at the lIext reg
ular meetmg which IS tl!e last
Fnday afternooll III the presellt
month
All wIves daughters llIeces or
ony IlIleal decelldauts of those who
served or gjlve \,1(Jable aId to the
cause of the Confederacy are ehgl
ble to membersillp III the Chapter
Pay What Yon Owe U.
All parties IlIdebted to the un.der
SIgned for repaIr work are urged fa
inHke prompt payment Many of
tbese small accounts are of long
stalldlllg al1d canllot be carned
longer C B SPIVEY � SON
Mettcr Ga Oct 20 A J Hagin Dead
At Ins home III West Statesboro
Stuhbs 1Il.kell at 2 a clock tins 1II0TIIlllg Mr A
The ma�y fnF"ds of the bride J Hagan passed al\ ay after an III
WIll be lllteressed to learn of the lIess of SEveral months follol\ IlIg a
marnage last Wednesday 0{ Mrs stroke of paralYSIS The funeral
SusIe MIkell and Mr J E Stubbs WIll be at the East SIde cemetery
at the pa(s'ollage of \Vesley Mann tOlllorrow mOTIIlllg at 10 a clock
meutal church III Savannah Rev Mr Hagan had heen a reSIdent
W N Alllsworth OIliCJatlllg of Statesboro for nearly twellty
Mrs MIkell Is a danghter of Mr years aud was a most IlIghlv es
and Mrs J J Malone of the 48th teemed CItizen havlllg served ac
d,stnct and has lIumberless fnellds �eptably as a member of the cIty
111 Bulloch county The groom IS coullcll for several tenns
In the employ of the Southern I He lea,es a WIfe three .ans andExpress Company alld IllS home fOUf daughters hesldes mall) other
IS III Savanllah relatives In Bulloch conllt�
a lIIember and was conducted by
the pastor Rtv M H Massey
Ullc).e Math Miller II as 0UC of
the old landmarks of Bnlloch COUll
PARRISH GIVEN PRELIMINARY r
'
�--..,
IS HELD FOR TRIAL ON CHARGE OF I See the Greatest Automobile Races ISTEALING COTTONIII n preliminary trial before judge
D Ilollalld yesterday W M
Parr ish a) oung white III III II as
bound to the supcrroi <0111 t 011 1\
charge of lnrc, ny of COttOIl from
Mr L A Smith from the Ga)
place
Iu default of $3�0 baud Parrish
II as committed to Jail last night
I IEmit Pnrrish a younger brotherof the accused IS today being gil ell CHEAP RATES-$2 75 Statesboro to SavannahTIckets on sale Nov 2 [ to 26, liuiited to return Nova preliminary tnal as all accomplice
III the alleged theft of the cattail
130
Tickets include admission to laces
I'1 he case \\ as all mteresui g oue fll enty cal S \1 Itl be enter ed in I ace Nov 26-Thanksand was stubbornly fougl t b) tl" gll 1tlg DIy-five countnes competmgattorney s for the defense Messi S
J J L Auderson and A M Deal
I
Special train ovei S & S Railway Nov 26, leavmg
I'1I1<1 F 'I Lallier for the state
Statesboro 600 a 111 Regular train Nov 25 WIll reach
Savannah lit uuie foi I ace beginning at II 00 a mAll mteresuug development was Trains returnmg on both clays \111l leave 30 tl1111UteSthe discovery during the week of a aftei conclUSIOn of laces
qllalltlt) of cotton III the back plrt
I Iof the field from which Mr Snllth s speCIal Rates and SpeCIal TraIn!1 overdlsappeaerd all Monda) I1Ight of lastweek 1 he number of packages Savannah & Statesboro Railwayof thiS newly d scovered cattail alld L .JtheIr shape are said to be the some -.-
as the fi, e packages stolen from the ==============:;::=============
Snllth farm but theIr weIght IS
said to be only about half that
whIch IS alleged to have heeu stolen
and whIch was recovered under a
sear�h warrant In ParTlsh s barn
'I uesday
There was ex IlIblted at the tnal
yesterday the COltOIl fOlllld III Par!,
Tlsh s ,0ssesslOu and whIch has
been III the possessIOn of SheTlff
KendTlck slllce Its recovery a 1\ eek
ago Its I<lentlty \las SIlOTll to by
tllO daughters of Mr Plestou Mil
ler Illd by Mrs D E Keebler who
picked alld 1\ elghed the mlsslllg cot
ton the d Iy before It was taken
from t)}e fi�ld These ladles clallned
to I ecoglllze the cotton from the
wr 'PPIll!/; III 1\ blch It was cOlltatnM
as II ell as from the size of the pack
ages the I\tlghts of 1\ Illah I\ere
respectl\ely 40 100 138 160 and
165 pounds lIIakllIg a total of 693
pouuds They c1allued to have
weIghed the cotton III the field 011
tlfe evenlllg before It was taken
and the "eights of the cotton found
III Parnsh s posse,slOu are said to
be the sallie
As to the cotton which after
wards was foulld III the back of the
field there has not yet appeared a
clallnant for It" 'I he theory of the
prosecutIOn IS that It 1\ as placed
there by ParTlsh or someone for hllll
after IllS arrest last week and that
It IS IUtended to create a dOllbt that
Snllth has actually lost IllS cattail
•
ParTlsh contends that the cotton
found In IllS possession was grown
b) hlln and IIItroduced a lIumber
of "Itlless�s II ho testified to havlUg
helped to g .ther It
Notice to Debtors
J he Adabelle I Tn hng Compa") IS
m king ch I1ge� 10 the r h s ness Id It
becomes 11ecessp.ry to collect 11 notes And
CC01l1 ls that nre due the con p ny
All debts a \Jug to t lem \\ 111cb Rre not
pn d l.} the first day of Dt!ce lIber \\111
be turned over to an attorney for collee
tlO
I ny up and save t1 s cost
fiji AO\URJ 1.E fRADINr: CO�lI A�V
Nov 6th 1908
Lumber For Sale
The underslglled are prepared to
fill on short 1I0tlce large or small
orders for ,ellow pille lumuer
rough or dressed 'Fhose who COli
template bnlldlllg will filld It to
their adl autage to II rite for pTlces
SUTTON & SMI rH
R F D No 2 RegIster Ga
Mathew MIller Dead
Mi' Mathew Miller after an III
ness of several months at the home
of IllS sister Mrs Clark III E lIau
uel COUllt) died MOllday !light alld
was bnned III East Side cemetery
Specimen of Home Grown FrUIt
lIMES office a hmb contallllllg fonr
He had been a resldeut of fully grolln beaulltull) colored
orallges presented by MFS A J "-"_"'-=--"'--"'--"'--"'__..,,===========,.,,,=====�====""""
lIer of the Bay d,stnct I he tlet
from IIll1Ch they came bore Its first
fnlit last year lIumbenll� abollt a
dozen olld thiS lear s cmp lIum
bered about ten dozen
For nearly thirty years the tree
has grown III the clllll1l1ey C(1mer
Just beneath the 1\llIdow hut ollly
wlthll1 the last fell years has It
received anv atteutlon and nellrly
Clark beSIdes a host of fnencls to every \\Illtcr has sufiere(1 n !'Ct
back Two or three ,cars a�o
:.frs lIer decIded' to extend It a
Sho��b;��:�,S 1;1:;��Pb�,e�O:n�.n!:u:�; httle protectloll from the Winter"
8 hour law became etrecll'e tbere I. a blast and thIS year s crop of IIIore
.bortage 01 many thoullllJld telegrapher. than 0 hundred OrRllges Is a re
PosItIons pay from Iso to 170 a montb ward \
to begl�ncr. Tbe' NaUonal Tel�grapb Thl'�lt�re5ting
tree IS growlllg
11�.I'lute of ColumbIa S C aud five the e hlce Yo(here Mr lIerother clue. I. op.ratt!d uDller IUfletvl"on 00 p ,
of R R offiCIal. aDd all .tudeDtl are was bornJue!rl) sevenly yearH ago
placed wbeD qualified Wl'ltf tbOlD for and 'II' re he has reSided ever
particular. I I l.ince I OcXXXXXX)C!)(XX)('
,
here tillS morlllllg at 10 -0 clock
The fUllerat was from the Baptist
church of ,""ch the deceased "as
In Journal Prize Contest
It WIll be Illterestmg to the mallY
readers of the Atlallta jOlana/ to
learn that a Statesboro young lad)
MISS Polly Woods IS competlllg
for aile of the pmes offered by that
t)
Statesboro for II any ) ears and
paper III ItS $30 000 subscnptlOn lVas hIghly esteemed as a Citizen
contest MI" Woods IS only a few Mr MIller \lslted hIS sIster III
votes belli lid lbe leadlllg candIdate
III her dlStTlCt and with a httle
help from her fllelld. can eaSIly
move to first place She asks that
tile read�rs of the journal who are
1I0t Interested In 'Ollie other candl
date kindly let her h�ve the COtl
pJ,s whIch appear IU each Issue of
lhe paper, and "llIch are g ad for
aile ,ate each III the cOlltest
M,ss Woods IS also��celvlngsub
SCTlptlons to thejoul'1la/ aud those
desmug to subscnbe for tlfe paper
will confer a favor by domg SO
through her, as each subscnptlon
help, largely III the votlllg contest
Emanuel coullty dunng the SlltIl
mer aud w.s taken III shortl)
nfter gOlllg there He was 78
years and h,s IlIlIess was lar�ely
due to the I1Ifimlltles of old age
He leaves IllS Wife one daughter
Mrs W A Haglll a brother Mr
R P Miller and hIS sIster Mrs
ORANGES IN BULLOCH
at TImes Office
Blllloch county grail II oral ges I
How does that soulld for 11115 pros
perous yea r of 1908
>
There IS on exlllblllOIl at the
November 2.5th and zoth.
Notice I
cars
A gr IIId staii'd has been erected
havmg " seatlllg capacity for 16
000 people
For full mformatlon as to rates
sched ules sleeplIlg car acc0111da
tlOIlS etc apply 10 nearest lIcket
agent Seaboard A,r Lllle or add res­
C F Stewart A G P Savannah,
Ga \
Go. Cup AutomobUe Races
Ou acconnt of the automobIleAll members of the Farmers
UIlIOII are requested to meet m the
audltOTlUIII of the agncnltural col
lege on Saturday 2 I st mst to at
tend to Importaut busllless
G I' EMMETT V P
races to he held at Savannah Ga,
N ovemb�r 25th aud 26th low ex
CIUSlon rates Will be granted by
the Seaboard AIr Lllle raIlway all
a baSIS of three ceuts per nllie pIns
25 cents for the round tnp tickets
to be sold Novemb�r 21St to 25th
mclnslve good retunung unlll
NO\ember 30th
Races are to be under the au
spices of the AutomobIle Club of
Amenca I he Grand Pnze race I
for the Gold Cup on I hanksglvlllg
cia) IS to cover approxllllately 400
nllles alld for whIch there hRve
alre Idy been entered more thau 20
For Sale
About 40 acres good lalld 35
under culllvatlOn wlthlll aile lillIe
of RegIster W,ll sell cheap part
cash balallcc 011 tllne
H C MCCRACKIN
Register Ga
MONEY
TO LOAN
nt SIX per ee t Simple 1l1eresl all C" t) or
f rm property 011 7Yz )cnrs til e t y
The Southern Loan and Trust Co,
\Ve, II huy \JJI)t farm for you
\VC Will buy � b lId thnt home for yo
\\ c \\ 111 ply ofT th l lIlort�nge for you
Call or \\Tlte
H S. PURDY,
NOTICE!
On November 6th we will offer our en·
tire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
etc., for sale at First Cost.
We wish to close out this line, and
this sale will continue from day to day
until the last article ls sold.
I
Come and See us on Nov. 6.,
BURNS & CO.
OOOOOCXX:OOOO:XXXXX:X:XXXXX:OOOCXXXXlOOOOOO
i Cabbage Plants Ready. �
� PaTtles deslflng Cabbage Plants �
� for wlllter plantlllg can get them now. R
� These are the best known wlllter va-
8 .nehes.
25c
$1,60
1.00
•
"IlRlill!l HIS lJMIT A SURGICAL
OPERATIONF'tOI*� .lJge ���� FIVE FATAl. WRE�KS c.. 1Jf')iif the Masterpcece 'occurred In Vllrloll.Pnllt of the ClJrup tgs
,,;; it Counu Y on 0116 I) ". �Et. . nf,.�J, Kccards Show an Average of Fllty Years
forJ
I.\\\.) lXtr9:1 ()ennU
,,\w Performance of the Masterwork 33 PEHSOI S W�Hf KIlIIIl t tl t 0)-m S :\('1\ :y ye prompl;
� Bv W ./I Newman Dorland \ 1111 tlUl bowels cleanses-._..,..� """'--...,.._ ....,-il lL, s sh�\1\ effectllal�.
1I�,\'st� on" 1I1overcommg
hllh,tunl constipatIOn
,l'\ llwnont!x
1'0 get th,
) lluf'ClOl effects 6.,
the (,\1 nume
�iFOltNiA
Fio SYRUP CO.
SOLD BY �ADlNG DRUGGISTS 501 po BIIITIL
.0 DrlYe Out �I"'.rl. aUlI Uulld UI
the 8,IIItell1
Take th" Old �tAul14rd UIL( vrlJ rAn.
La., Uu u rOle 0 Yon kuow wbaL yoa
.re t.ak\�. 'The t no I. ta pi IDly printed
UP uv"r.1 bJu.le .wowing ,� la liw"ly c.tw
Iline ..od lrvu In • \UtI8ta. tonu ud Uw
mOlit eJf.-otu.u foJ"'DL VOl crow. peopM
_obU....n "'"
mince
Mr G W Balsb ugl ot Per I
writes - 1 had tour Ilgs II ut woro
cougblol and wore DOt doing well
1
gave them son e of stoan
8 Linin e
and thoy got better ut a co
Sloan 8 book on Honles
Hogs nnd Pou try SCI t tree
Address
Dr Earl 8 Slonn Boston M 0.88a�-"""" ��I!J
The Man and Hls Job �
Ey Herbert J Hapgood � CAUGHT A SEA BAT Yo I see said tl e rotessoeclemoo 01' cbemletf) de ends ondtscoverj (It certain amn uea-c-
Pardon me tnterr pte 1
P:rym J trust the conversation e
proceed wltho It drlttlng Into lCando
-WashIngton Star
ONIl: mDNEl' GONF
farmer?
WeI enswore 1 Senator Borgh rn
the first and most Important thIng
Is to give him BOn e good a.dvlee about
bow t. vote -W....hlngton StarStrange FIsh Taken In a SeIne Olf
North Caroflna Coast
One of the rarest specln ens of the·
,fish k ngdorn known to waters con
ttguo 8 to tbe North Carol ta coast
was captured In .a selne o.t Mason
boro Sound Monday by WI lIam
Hewlett a ftsherJDw The ftsb wlllch
""M bnought to the clly ast even
lng Is what t. called the sea bat
nnil It Is a perfect reprod uctton or a
leether wing bat on a large SCMe
'I'he n.h Is about nIteen Inchea long
and about thlrtT tucbee acroae Ule
back
Strange 10 state It !tad • �ln
thread Ike tall soont nlteen fnobed
In length and 0" each sid.. of t.he
\
rear wppendage were two perfectl:r
tonmed gloved teet with a smaller
diversion bavlng the exact appear
..nee or a thumb ",lUI the olber part
01 the band mlUened The mouth
of the strange specimen "as about
five Inches across nnd on ea.c.b side
o the mouth or the under side or
� e body there were five strainers
or 100"" through wbleh the floh Is
saId 10 rid Itself or refuse product•
rCB i ng from the forage It ploks up
at th.. bottom of the sea 'I'he toq
01 tho fl.l was a lark slat. color
an I the In ler part 'Of U e body was
whIte
One 0 d negro Ilsherrnan n ore tha
70 ) ears of "ge stu e I tI at this As
on y the seco I speclrne or the sen
bat he hn I ever seen In his long ex
r ertecce as 3 flsbcrm n The spe 1
Farquhar
Engines (;orn Shellers
Boilers, tottoo Planlers
Saw Mills Siocks
�""-�...-"""" tr Significance of Mlnd
l By Beniamtn KId. �\
., �...,.._ -"""� UI \\ Arll> ST�1l1
ugh g I 1011 (.;011 c to r y
lu •
Excellent Opportunities
-For Desirable Locations on the Line of the-
ATLANTA, BlRMIN6HAM & ATLANTI� RAILROAD
TRAVERSING PRODUCTIVE GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
There IS no section In the country offenng b�tter op­
portunities for farming, manufacturing plants. fruit grow­
mg and stock raising
The A B & A furnishes unsurpassed transportation
facilities, operating from Birmingham and Atlanta to
Brunswick, Thomasville and Waycross, affording through
Brunswick, Steamship freight service on qUick sc�edule.
for New York, Boston and other eastern markets
Sliould you desire to locate 10 thiS "Garden Spot of
the South," It will pay you to communicate Wlt� either
of the undersigned
J R ROWLAND, W H QUIGG,
Traffic Manager, General Freight Agent,
W H LEAHY, General Passenger Agent. Atlanta, Ga
---,----
..........................
HELP Insist on Havln.Dr MAHTEL S PreparatloD
WOMEN e Ibo ....
Malaria Makes Pale Sickly Chilldren
The Old Standard GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC dr yes out Malaria and bUIlds up the
system YOll know what yo I are taklllg ;The formula IS plmnly prInted on every bottle showlDg It
IS �Imply QUlDlne and Iron u a tasteless and tl e most effectual form For ad !Its ancl ch Iclren SOc
000 •
10 CENTS FOR COTTON NOTICE.
IS PRICE DEMANDED BY COTTON 6ROW
ERS AT MEMPHIS
We hereby ask all our customers
who owe us to make prompt set
tlement or their accounts and past
due notes due us We will need
every dollar due us and will not be
In a position to carry any past due
notes or accounts
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO
SHOULD SELL CROP SLOWLY
Conference Recommends That the
Growers Sell Not Exceeding One
Tenth Per Month of Remalnlnll'
Crop
Me uphis 1el n NO\
Choice Family Grocenes
You are CI ded that I a 1 car
rymg a full II e of clio ce fa 1 Iy
grocenes at very 10' est pr ces
Will PO) I gl est arket pnce for
ev ery kid of cou try prodi ce­
pork cl ickc I eggs bitter etc
D B�RNIS
HIgh Class PJlOtOgl rljJlls
Cra) 0 , \\ ater Colors jl d Pastels
fi 1151 ed 51 pertor style
MANUFACTURER OF fRAMES
� OPI 05 c Co t Ho 5
to 1
the states of Georgia
MI<;SlssIPPI III the establish nent of
textile departments to thell agrt
cultural colleges
The report recommends a dlvet
sification of crops clalnllng that
thiS can only be brought abont by
sCientific stud) of the SOIl and I rac
tical rotation of crops the exle
sion of warehouse faclltt es at local
n arket POllltS and all lalge Illter or
cotton markets and porls and es
pecmlly colllmendmg and e Idorsl Ig
the bUIlding of the proposed ware
bonse at the port of New Orleal s
that gill compressmg and market
lug as far as possible from grower
to spinner and that these san pIes
be numbeled and marked the sa e
as bales of cotton that the cougre>s
of the United States and var 0 S
state legislatures eLlnct la '" requlr
109 that the cotto I excha ges re
vise the r co ltracts makllg con
tracls fa r one! lust and that the
cotton deh, ered 0 tl e sal e be rc
slncted to not n are than five
grades and that none below 101\
OIlddltng be deliverable condemns
speculatmg and gambltng III fu
tures as ellcot raged aud practiced
thro 19h all excl auge, appro, es of
the co t llIallOn 06 tl e Ur tcd
States collon stallsl cal reports
w he I based tI pall ta g ble facts
but we do tlot appro, e of reports
based npo I calculat au a Id guess
work
W � urge tI at the
Statesboro Buggy & W.agon
COMPANY -----
offers the servIces of a state licensed embalmel qualified
to plepale bodIes fOi shIpment or to keep for bunal an
an 111l:iefinlte length of tIme All wOIk III that line 11,
Bu lloch and aclJ01l1111g countIes promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
\Vltb a lalge new grave tent and a handsome rubber
tired heuise lIe are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals III a proper mannel
MONEY TO LOAN.
I Aill NJ GOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SE\ EN PER CI N I IN fERES1
OLD lOANS RENEWED
OVER FIll EEN \ EARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MON J Y NE\ ER GIVES OU 1 IF YOU W!\N I
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COi\lE 10 SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
SIAJESBORO Go\.
i;8;iu,,��®�oan.:a:t'QJl
..
C
,.
of UeorgiB Rail'-VBY on'pany
Current Schedu e ....
PORtlAND, MAINE, CHILD
Il1, Weak and Emaciated, Re­
otored to Health by Vinol
Our little daug!> er six years of age
after a severe a.ttack ot tl 0 measles
which developed Into p eun 0 la was
lelt pitifully thin weak al I emaclat
ed She had no appellte and her sto
acb was so weak:. it could not retail
lood She lay In �hls condit on lor
weeks snd nothing the doctor p e
scribed did a bit of good and we we a
beginning to think she would never re
cover
At tbis time we commenced to give
her "\ Inol and the el!eet was mar el
O�B Tl e doctor was amazed at be
p ogre,s and when we told him we
were giving her 'i Inol he replied It
la a line remedy keep It up We did
110 and she recovered her heal h anu
strengtb months before lhe docto
thought she could J W Flagg
Portland Me
Vlnol cures conditions like
cau e in a natural manner it Increases
the appetite lones un the d ,asttv" .taled t»:tt hc Intende
orgllUB make. rlcl red blood nnd
I
C II sessIon
Itrellilileu ever, organ III the body I
I
"hen I Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Err c !';o
ecesslty Is IrresistIble
Young men and \\omen
to leal II teleglaph) hook
keeplllg and shol th nd po
sltions gual ateed \1 lite fa
special tel ms
Alabama Telegraph & Commercial
Busmess College I_.::..�:__::_.c::.._�-=--.=.:.:..:..:..:.,,-:-�---::-··
I rass
BESSEMER ALA w B
I
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, NOV 25 1908
Cbattanooga Tenn Nov 18-....
mous old Lookout Ir n on the crest ot
Lookout mountain bU'ned to ths
IIround Y.lterday afternoon with all
contents Also lour cottages clos. to
tbe hotel The owners Messrs Junl
• Shamotulskl stated that a deal had
JUlt been consummated lor tbe aale
ot tbe Inn property lor a consideration
01 ,135000 and but lor the nre woula
bave been closed yeaterdn) There
"aI but ,26000 Insurance on the ho
tel and Itl turnlshln,B
Allde Irom tbe hotel tour cottages
and their contents were destro) ed en
toiling a loss esUmated at $16000
The Incline power house was badly
damaged and tbe treat e on the tace
ot the bl,l! was ablaze lor a consider
able time
The fire started In lie soulh wing
01 tl e hotel bulldtng but the exact
cause has not yet been nscertalned
The hotel vas completed It 1889 at
a cost of $150000 nnd contained about
tour hundred looms
LOOKOUT INN BURNED. SHIPS CRASH N. Y. BAY. TO TRAIN OUR
BOYS AND GIRLS.BEAUTIFUL AND POPULAR LOOK 100 PERSONS FACE DEATH BUT
OUT INN ON LOOKOUT MOUNT PROMPT ACTION OF STEAMER
AIN DI!8TROYED CAPTAIN PREVENTED LOSS OF
LIFE
ROCKEFELLER
AS WITNESS.
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION SOCIETY IN ITANDARD OIL CA8E JOHN 0
MEET8 TODAY IN ATLANTA ROCKEFELLER APPEAR8 AS
AIMS TO 8TOP WA8TE WITNES8
ve.rlng to the American governme t
the grat tude of tI e Chi ese pewle Company arranged detailsE A F:awls Lumberman Mu tiered for remittance of a debt amounting to tarm ot Hyle Baker 'I'he balloon ert Sohn Brott ers No't{ York bani ersJacksonvll e F a No 18 -EJ A
nea y $14000000 Tnng Shao YI a St Louis at 1 0 clock Wed esday at I ave charge of the financial end 01Rawls ot Jacksonvlle p esldent ot
po erful figu e tl e affairs of the ternoon and descended 8 0 clock thistbe Bradfo d Lumbe Co npany with Chinese em re ar Ived,ln San Frau n ornlng 'fIhe trip of 500 miles was Already 01 tlons ha e been obtai.headquarters 1 ere vas 51 Qt and In
c sco yesterday <*t the stearne 'Mon mnde In nbo t 18 hours on some large independent plants In.tantly kl ed b) T S Glove book
gol a With him was Prl ce Tsal F Tbe Yankee wa. piloted by Albert tI e cou lry I cl ding the twa ot thekeepe for the co ce n at the A co
a n ember of tbe royal family Bond Latnibert who Is a St Louis mil A rmour Packing Company In Ba tIcamp 5 ml es from Astor Fin early large ret nue !ionalre and an a derman It that clly more an I those of tI e S vi It Packl glester a) morning Thrice n tbe history ot the Mr Lambert was nsslsted In n anaglng Company at \'ilmlngton Del a d AtVery !ittle could be learned a. to
natlo I as there arisen occasion for tbe Yankee by EJ W Honey veil also lanta Gawhat led up to tbe killing He leaves
lIle appointment 01 such a commission 01 St Louisa widow and three small children
And ever bas a toreign power boen Lambert started for New York but Carmack Case Developmentand was one of the n ost p omlnent
so stron 1) represented througl dlplo the winds bl&w strongly to the south Nashville 1 e n Nov 19 The latlumber men In this section of the
tI h� d I and tbe Yankee dr fted I tI s dlrec est develol n ent In the Carmack caseetatl :nSI� �f a:��l� w��en���:r�;c�d or n tlon About 4 a clocl \\ (ldnesday af Is tI e res gnalion of Albert W Stock
In h s honor the dragol flag ftew ternoon the aeronauts desce dad at we I as lssistant to
f �m the n astheads of a score of ves .Boyd fnd a ld too 8UI)'1 er Then re McCa.rn
sels n the bay gu 8 mou ted on the ve e n tI e air du ing You g Stock" el s a tousln to
hnrbor front boon ed out a salute an I you g Rob n 0001 er and a nel ew at
bhouaands of bls countrymen silk The fo ests we e burning II Ken Co 0 e Du can B Cool er a d it is
robed or 5 Ik hatted thronged tucky and Ten assee the Yankee was snld vi e res galion grows out at this
dock kept nt a great all tude to avoid tbe relatlo ship to these delendants vi 0
8 trocatlng smol e are to be
New York Nov 23 -The lives o!
more than the hundred perBOus were
Imll"rtled ye.l6rday when the Irult
steamer Admiral Dewey craahed Into
tbe .teamer Mo mt Desert outwar I
�und lrom Bay Ridge for the bblng
banks. 'IIhe l\dmlral Dewey coming
suddenly out of a tog bank iOlruck tbo
Mount Desert almost amldshlp. open
Ing a ga8� In tbe Il.hlng ve.sel tbat
extended Irom the upper deck to tbo
water B edge
Tbere were 450 pasaengers Includ
Ing twenty women and olx cbtldren
on the Mount Desert and tbe Admiral
Dewey carried torty five passengers
In addition the cre vs 01 tlte two
steamers
Panic Imn adlately folio .ed and It
was d e to the I rc npt aCUoQ of Cap
taln Davidson 01 the Adml al Dewey
tbat a oatastropbe was averted tor
tl e I asser gers on the fishing steamer
began piling over tbe guard rlClI at
that vessel and leaped for tbe deck
01 N e Admiral Dewev Had he back
Atlanta Nov 20 -or great natlonal
Interest and Importance Is the secoud
annual oonventlon ot lhe Nattonal s...
clety For the Promotion 01 Indu.trlal
IIlducatlon which begin. It. fi st bust
ne.s seasloa here today Many 01 the
most promtnent ed cnto s 01 the Unit
ed Stotes are gathered here to dlscu••
tbe question ot Jlttlng the boys and
girl. 01 the country for the pursuit 01
their future vocation.
The a1Jjecls 01 the 80clety are to
bring to public attention the In por
tonce 01 Industrial ed rcatton as a tac
tor In the Industrial and ed ",aUonal
ed his stea ner away many vould havo
W J Bryan and W Ie In Tex," lallen Into the water Caltain David
San Antonio Tex No. 18 -Mr son-.l!.!'pt tbe steamer moving slowly
and Mr. Bryan were In San Antonio ahead and this held tbe Il!"OW 01 the
yesterday en route 10 Mexico Tbey trult steamer Into tbe rent that had
were accorded a heart) elcome been made and atrorded a boarding
Regarding the lutu e o! the demo place for the frltl'btcned passel gars 01
eratlc party Ite s Id the Moun I Desert
I am not at al dlscou aged as to It was believed the Mo nt Desert
tbe luture of the democ allc I a ty would sink 'lind tbe passengers to ght
There must be a democratic party In frantically to get (0 the leek of the
every country and I ant our party Adn iral De vey A nu nbe.r of per
to be democraUc and I believe no 80ns were sllgbt y Inj ed In tI e sturn
do bt that the country Ii! see tbe pede Men aid vomen crowged ove developm", t 01 the United Slates toneeessity for the adoptlon 01 reforms the guard ralls onto the Admiral Dew provide opportunlt es for lhe study and
advocated by the democratic part) It e) so rapldl) that tbey trau pled upon discussion 01 tI e VIL lous phases of tbe
Is already a g eat edcuaUonal lorce each otl er problem to malte available the results
and I bave no doubt that conditions In tbe space 01 flfteen minutes lui 01 experience In tbe field 01 Industrial
will 80 vindicate the I a ty as to make Iy �50 passengers of the Mount Desert education both In this co ntry and
the voters turn 10 It as the best In Sl rang to tbe deck 01 the Admiral abroad and to promote tbe establish
strumenl lor the acco01ll1shment 01 De vel ment of Institutions for Industrial
tb. nece.eary retorms Nearly all the passengers 01 nhe training
Will you allow yoursell to be elect Mount Desert bad been translerred and The omcers 01 the society are Pres
ed a Unlled Stotes senator Irom Ne the panic bad subsided 80 Captain Ident €&rroll D Wright president 01bl aska' he was asked Davidson Signaled to have the cn Clark college and fo.rmer United State.
Tbey do oot elec� a senator thrs glne stopped and a few minutes lator comml••Joner of labor vic. president
year be said with a Bmlle tbe hoats drllted lII(lart Magnul W Alexander of Lynn Mass
My Irlends do not require 'me to Later the Mount Desert steamedoll<> Irea.urer Frederic B Pratt 01 the
prejudice the tuture and I shall not South Brooklyn where she docked to Pratt Institute Brooklyn secretarr
take the advice 01 my opponents on permit tbe rest of ber passengers to James P Haney ot New Yorktbls .ubject I shall conUnue to write
go asbore Meantime the Admiral.dd speak In defense 01 tbe things Dewey had been taken up the river to
whlcb [ believe to be good tor tbe
American people I hope tbat It may
ber pier where her own and til pas
leDgers from the Mount Desert were
never become necessa y to r n tor an 'anded
omce again �ut I viII not attempt to
decide that question unMI the time
8t Loull to Georgia In Balloon
Clayton Ga Nov 20 -Alter sali!ng
th,rou,h the air 500 miles the greater
porUon 01 the ,oyage being made at
night tbe balloon Yankee descended
In thl. (Rabun) county earlr. yester
day morning
Tbe Ya kee came to tI e earth abo It
comes to act 1 do not see any neces
slty to say more on the s"bject
Noted Ch nese Vlsltoro Arrive
San Francisco Cal Nov 28 -Con
White HOUle Labor Banquet
Wasbl gton Nov 18 -Mem.bers 01
the cabinet an I j stlces 01 the su
pre me court 01 the United Btates sat
If.
down yesterdays with labor leaders
from various sections of the United
States at a dinner given by President
Roosevelt at the wblte louse to a Mrs Belle...Gunnes8 Sa d to be Alive
.LaPo te rnd Nov 23 -Alto ney
Worden who Is defending Roy Lamp
de or
!f.w York Nov 19 -John D Rocl e
f.U,r president 01 tI e Standar I 011
company made his appearance us a
wltllell lor tbe delense In 1I e tederal
.ult; to dlBaolve tl e 80 called 011 trust
yeslerday Former Judge Franklin
Jl'erf!1 master 01 1I e p oceedl gs had
ordered that no spectators be I er nil
ted to enter the chan ber and police
men posted at the door tur ed book
an tnststant th 01 g thnt beselged tl e
room where the tesllmouy
taken
John D Rocketeller lert the ollices
01 tbe Standard 011 COli pan) 81 ortl)
betore 2 0 clook a Id went to tl e ou
tom house where I 0 \\ as to 811 car
as a witness lor tI e co 1 I a y It tl e
government. sult to dissolve the
Stot¥lnrd 011 con pan)
Relating his story with II e air of
a O(¥lOtry gentlen an of kit dly mle
enll�ng a bost ot rrtends with Incl
dent. 01 days long past Mr Rocke
telle, told o! his start In the 011 busl
ness (lnd how \II der 8t,'h erse condl
tlon., that b Islne6s grew to It e p 0
portlbn. 01 the Standard 01 con I "' )
Mrl Rockefeller 8 e)es sparl led In
refteotlon on that enrly ftnal cln or
ganl�lIon and speaking of Its mil
11011
t"ar capitalization with almosthoyl enthusiasm he saidn seeme I very large to ,s lobe
gan "'Itb only $4 000 It 1862
Thus the proceedings lost In n
senB� lhelr omclal aspect because 01
the�ngaglng
manner wllcl Mr
Roc leller displayed In his nns vers
whl now and then contained flashes
01 dly humor
IF WISHES MADE HORSES BEGGARS WOUI.D RIDE
n t what IS tbe sc vnst g t, e wishing ? If you bavenothing yo \\lIhn,eto\\ork If you SI c,othngyonwill1 eve to keep 0 working to keep your hea 1 al O\C water A man
\ th cap tal I ekes I I!J tl caey work for tun
1\ hy haven t )011 capitnl ? Wh) do It )011 stnr! getllng capttal? Start su 11 lind [lake It grow Open nn account with ustoday Don t w sh-J st do It
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prclildcat
1 If HcCROAN
CU1JloF
Diredo s
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
::
=
5 One dollar ('t 00) w II opeu a I accc IUt with u. Start and= wake It grow
5 We pay five (5) percent ouTllneDepost. Fourr.ercent paid� In S8\11 gs Departu eut Call RId get one of our htt e banks
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill11'111111111111111111111111
M G BRANNEN II 1\ WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
FE FIELD
TWENTY MEN KILLED. STEALS $700,000.00.
GAS EXPLOSION IN EXCAVATION REAL E8TATE! DEALER IN
FOR SEWER IN BROOKLYN KILL GO FORGED DEEDS AND
ED 20 AND WRECKED 60 HOUSES FOR YEARS
New Yor Chicago Nov 17 -Peter
slngen n real estate dealer tor Bev
eral ) ean claBsod amoD&' the firat of
Ohlcago. prosperous aud reputabl.
bUBines. men yesterday confesBed to
ha.ln. obtoln.4 through lorged deedl
ud notes more than nOo 000 alld a
few hOUri after hi. arro.t on hi. own
utS.nt appeal to be punllhed wu
I.ntenoed to the penltentl ....y Tbe
a".lt tho Indictment the conlelllion
the work
common nod preferred
The new concern will be callod the
Independont Fertilizer Company and
will be controlled b) Interests Ideutl
ned with the Tennessee CoPt er Com
pany Tbe cblel subsidiary 01 lhe new
corporation will be tl e $tO 000 000
cbemical compan) recently organized
to ha, die the sulphuric acid output 01
the Tennes!lee Copper Company
T C Me,do, s vice I esllent and
t..as rer ot the Buffalo Fertilizer
wenl Into excava °
Instantly or smothered or drowned
Ftrty tel en ent houBes on tb. block
are In suclt dR ger ot !alllng Inlo the
trench that the occupants ha.ve bee
or lered aut Irp the police
De v r
twenty live people would 10le an al,­
gr••ate ot more than UOO 000 tbroullI
tbe paller wblch he hal not Jet ....
doemed Tltroulbout hil arr"t and
lentence the prleoner malle no errort
to defend blmselt but only alked tbat
bls punllhment be .poedy
HI. term In the penitentiary wal
flxed BI fourteen yean
Van VIIsslngen who II ..hout lorty
ftve yearo old was married February
4 1907 to Mrs Jelsle Roolevelt
Blend wbo waR described at the time
Handsomel) &8 a distant relative of Pre.ideDt
Roosevelt The bride waB a daqhter
01 WIlton C Roosevelt Sbe had beell
lt no tin e s nee the apen ng ot the divorced from a dentist named Blend
co ent on or tI e Arne Cal Fe lera had been a
Ih met Club
negro SPUr! ose "as ulnal assault
One of tl e ) oung ladles Is
f'O
aWl
nl"*bam a prominent young man 01
Arlington committed eulclde Sunday
nilrbt by Ibootlng blmsell throqll the
head
He had attended cburch wit.. MI..
and bad returned
hom. with ber alter servlcea all<! In
company ;vllb a YOunll man who bad
accompnnled another young lady from
the same han e to church wa. pre
paring to leave when be borrowed
from his companion a pistol and be
tore anyone knew bls Intentions bad
blown his brains out the bullet golnl
entirely through hi. head and .trlk
Ing tbe wall by hi. Iide
No caUBe Is known wbl lOWl, CWI
nlngham .Iould have committed aul
clde He vas In the best 01 health
�ct. .ld been In good splrtts all day
h ems that In the alternoon he went
to a gYl sy camp wblcb I. near to .....
and had I Is lortune told and tbe gyp­
sies told him tblng. that made blm
blue and seemed to prey on hIs mind
This Is the only cause so far advanced
that would b Ive made blm tblnk of
Ma y IlerSOns sa v tI e bat oon a5 it court for
sailed In the ear y hours and It Carmackt umber of personal friends and nen
closely Identified v th the move I t
to better labor conditions In tI s COUI
try TI e oceas 0
most Interesting events that I as 00
c rred at the while house In nonths
Tifton Ga
ber meeting or the Georgia F 0 Ida
Sa _mill Assoc atlon tel I Tifton
yesterda) ;vas nttended by represent
otl es 01 twenty six of tI e argest) e
10 N' pine manutact rers of the two
states representing invested capita ot
over three million dollars
ounrters
Ie vould give up lis auton obileii and
other luxuries because 1 e
longer alford to keel them
Hie for De was vrecked
or declared b) his devotlo
set No 3 mine aft e and escape d r
lng tI e contusion and as a es t clgl t
01 'II em are bu ned to death oue Is
� sslng and tI e other forty-one
\! salely locked In tbe stockade
Father KIIII Own 80n
Royston Oft Nov 17 -fiew. reaoll.
ed nere yeaterdar from lII.4l8on _
01 the klijlng of 110m Rou", b.7
hJI I..ther Joe R_r Til. Idluai. It
II .ald wal the relult of R4 fIt�
botween the two
WI ene er I find a greot den I ot
gmt I I, I I poor n an I tal e It lor
gra II I bpre" 0 )Id be os uuch gon
rosilyr he were a rlcb man -Pope
